THE BEL GIA N STR it 1 � DoM VINCE NT MARTIN, o.s.b., PhD.
On April 1, 1964, at 4 o'clock in the morning, nearly all Belgian physi cians-at least ten thousa nd of an estim ated twelve thousa nd-wen t on strike. The news astonishe d the world. Perso nal or group reaction s to this unus ual behavio ur were generally neg ative. At the same time, it was dimly percei ved that a serious moral question had sudde nly been present ed to the conscie nce of modern man.
the emer gency serYi . Immedia tely the govern ment order l the mobi liza. tion of all the resen Jfficer s of the Army medical corps \fost of them were to be kept on c, y in the emer gency services. But t se on vacati on abroad could not b, reached. Some repor ted without a �dical kit and withou t a car, slo 1g down the proce ss of organi zati . However, al pharm acists and nurs, refused to join in the strike, the fu tio ning of the hospit als was close tc, 10rmal and the expecte d overloa d of .1tients did not materia lize. Two pi sicians and a technic ian were plac l under arrest in Brussel s for sabc ge of medical equi pment. Althou gl one death Wal attribu ted to the n< -availab ility of medical care in the hL ne, tw o or three
The strike lasted eighte en days. It had been carefu lly planned. On Apr. 1 most of the Belgian physic ians left their homes for an extended vacation in one of the neighbo ring countri es. Nearly all those remai ning refused to make home visits or to recei ve patients in their offices. A special emerge ncy service with physici ans on duty around the clock had been organi zed in hos pitals and clinics to take care of those patie nts already hospitali zed and of all new emerg encies. This service was the respons ibility of the local physi cian-uni ons which had mushr oomed during the last two years. Wresti ng the leadersh ip from the tradition al medic al associat ions, these physicia n unions (a grass-r oots movem ent of a politica l rather than scientif ic nature) counte d half of the physici ans in their memb ership and became the spokes men of all in bargain ing with the governm ent.
On the twelfth day of the strike, unwil ling to retract-and disturbed by · a casual "literar y" refer ence of the Prime Minister implyin g that the phy sicians could be "mu rderers" -the leaders of the physici an-unio ns told the governme nt that the morale of the doctors was such that they could no longer take the respo nsibilit y for 28 Jives were said to 1 ., Ye been saved because of faster scri"ice during the state of emerg ency.
The strik e ended 0,1 the eig hteenth day throu gh the DlL d iation of the "highe st moral author.t y" in the coun· try, the president s of the four_ um · versiti es: the "catholn " Univernty of Louvain , the "free-tlu nking" Unive'. : sity of Brussels, the "1'rench speaking State Univer sity of Liege, and the "Flem ish speaking" State University of Ghent. Through these med iators, the physic ian-union s received a m?ral assurance that their strong ob1ect1ons to many articles of the Leburton � d that after all we do not 1:1ee so many doctors, but it was obv10us to most of the population that a prolonge_ d strike would endanger the �hole fabn_ c of traditional medical serv1Ces, a deli cate struc ture which had g�ne _ f�r ward a long way from the s1mpltoty of primitive medicine-men!_ In a ":'ay, it was the medical profession agamst all the nation. The:; strike was not popular. "Medical security" is very close to the instinct of self-preserva tion. Moreover, the high degree of health security achieved through . the marvelous progress of m��ici i:i e and the high pr ofessional qualif1Cations of today's physicians is very �ea_ r to mod em man. All the uncertamties caused by the strike were touching a vital ar_ ea where the healthy man could easily identify with the sick on�. .
In this instance, the mstigators of social change had been min!sters of the Cabinet and not the med1Cal pro fession which for more than a year had been strongly resisting the sug gested changes. The advocates o� �he new Leburt on law were emphas1zm g the need to lower the cost of medical servic es and to streamlin e the art of healin g. The questions were highly t echnical. In many Europea n states to day the art of healing has become a �re of privat e, corporate, coopera tive and state medicine which does not fit any ideology, has achieved a high �gree of physic al if not ment_ al health Ill the populat ion, but remams oren to lllany imp rovements. The Belgian Faau ARY, 1965 h sicians, however, felt that the Le-P b y 1 would put them forever urton aw in a strait-jacket.
Their strongest objections were as follows: kt 1. The end of th� free ma� e economy in medicine with the med1ca ! fees practically regulated by Roya decrees.
d' 1 2. A violation of the me _ 1ca pro fessional secrecy by a) �he mtroduc tion of physician-superv1s?rs . respon sible to the various orgamza�10ns for health insurance and b) the mtro�uc tion of a coded health card as obligatory as the identity ca rd.
. . 3 The danger of interfermg w!th the . therapeutic process itself by obl1g in the physicians to treat _ the pa tie�ts "under the most economical conditions."
h" 4. The inadequacy of the_ m�c mery set up to establish commun1Cat1ons b� tween the government and the phys1-cians.
. d' l 5. The absence, out�1de the_ me ica schools, of any . incentive to improve ment or promotion.
. pletely harmless to the health of the patient though quite harmful to his pocketboo k. Neverth eless, the relation between the physician and the patient is so completely based on mutual trust It would be ideal , f all medical fees were "on the ho· .,se" and there would be no collecti( :1 in churches on Sunday! But medici 'e is costly and modern medicine with its high stand· ards and multiplicity df tests is an expen sive art based on an elaborate science. Could it be tl,Jt the real vil lain of the strike, the secret instigator of mutual distrust, was none other than mammon itself! The governmen t was propasin g changes in medical practices, but the prim e movers back of the Leburto n law seem to have been the labor unio ns and some bad blood developed be tween them and the medical profes· sion. This seems hard to understa nd. We ought, however, to remembe r a few facts. The European working class 30 No one likes to pay taxes. In many European countries to be_ untruth£ � about your . income tax is nearly virtue. The doctors are in a �ome�hat privileged position. At least m pnvate practice when there is no sta�dard fee and no requirement of wnt�en rec ords, it is practically impos_ sible for the State to have any certain know le dge of the income of the doctors, a fact often emphasized by t�e labor unions who purport to be interested in the fair share of the burden of
taxation.
Ultimately the strike of the doctors may have been just a st rike: horse tradin g about wages. What was most galling to a great number of doctors was the intention of the government to lower the medical fees to half those allowed by the French social security system, and on top of it to force the physicians to give charity to orphans, wido ws and other indigents unable to pay the 20% of . the medical fees not covered by social security. Rather than trying to reduce expenses_ �or health, the government, in the opi nion of the doctors, ought to have _increased them; Belgium was spending only 1 . 42% of its national income for FEBI UAB. Y, 1965 h·1 France was spending health, w 1 e 2 43% and Germany, 2.7 1 fo. The bad conscien ce of so many doctors, or at least their uneasin ess may have led the Belgian medical pro� fession to realize that they were cre ating a false problem . What they were fighting . for ".' as worth a struggl e, but certain callings are out of bounds when the right to strike is used as a moral means to implem ent social jus tice. Priests, lawyers , doctors , nurses, even firemen and policem en do not strike. Their social respons ibilities are such that they can never suspend the The mediati on by the four universi ties nificant factor in t the crisis. It may b courts of arbitrati on informa l characte r a flexibili ty respons ive together with high In the case of the s gian doctors it woul desirable that the in universit y presiden ts sought for not duri1 long befor e the nati to such an ugly im1
.e presidents of vas a very si g . resoluti on of better that the ,resent a rather I show a great -:i social change oral standards. ke of the Bel· have been Yeq• rvention of the be offered or the strike but · , had been led ;se.
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